Enrich

Greenville County is the site of numerous important cultural resources.

- What are the most important cultural resources in Greenville County?
- What stories and places speak to the county’s historic and cultural identity?
- What issues and opportunities do you see with our cultural resources?
Cultural Resources

FAIRVIEW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MCNAGHAN MILL

MILLS OF GREENVILLE COUNTY

MONAGHAN MILL

RAINBOW FALLS

CAMPBELL'S COVERED BRIDGE

GREENVILLE COUNTY MUSEUM OF ART

POINSETT BRIDGE

BRANDON MILL

CEASARS HEAD OVERLOOK

JUDSON MILL

GILBEAR'S MILL

CEDAR FALLS

PELHAM MILLS

WOODSIDE COTTON MILL

JOINSETT BRIDGE

AMERICAN SPINNING CO. MILL NO. 2

MILLS OF GREENVILLE COUNTY

PELHAM MILLS

MILLS MILL

PELHAM MILLS

source: https://www.trover.com/d/1LY8y-campbells-covered-bridge-greenville-county-south-carolina


source: http://forgemountainphoto.com/portfolio-item/west-village-lofts-brandon-mill-greenville-commercial-photography/

source: https://www.digitalcommonwealth.org/search/commonwealth:6w928h850?view=commonwealth%3A6w928h868

source: http://gcma.org/learn/

source: visit greenville sc

source: https://www.visitgreenvillesc.com/listing/the-childrens-museum-of-the-upstate/1567/

source: http://www.edibleasheville.com/the-poinsett-bridge/

source: https://greenvillerec.com/parks/cedar-falls/

source: upstate business journal

source: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fairview_Presbyterian_Church_(Fountain_Inn,_South_Carolina)#/media/File:Fairview_Presbyterian_Church.jpg


source: visit greenville sc